College of Human Ecology
Career Exploration Center, 1203 MVR Hall

The Career Exploration Center (CEC) is a student-led organization supervised by the Office of Student and Career Development that seeks to guide career exploration and professional development for students in the College of Human Ecology at Cornell University.

Are you a Graduate Student or Professional Student? If so, you can find career support in the following places:

If you are an MHA student, see Associate Director Cathy Bartell in the Sloan program

If you are an MPA student, see the career support person for CIPA, Millie Reed, Assistant Director, Office of Career Management, 2201 MVR Hall, Phone 607-255-5587.

Graduate students might visit Graduate School website that lists Career and Professional Development resources on campus: https://gradschool.cornell.edu/career-and-professional-development/

Resources include:

Future Faculty and Academic Careers (formerly CIRTL) provides individual consultations on academic job search and application materials and co-sponsors skill-building workshops. Serves all disciplines, with a focus on PhD, research master’s students, and postdocs interested in academic careers. (Postdocs can also visit the Office of Postdoctoral Studies across the hall.)

Careers Beyond Academia office, led by Susi Varvayanis and Denise DiRienzo. Serves all disciplines. All of these offices are now in 3rd floor Caldwell and offer Zoom consultations.

Also, at central Cornell Career Services in Barnes Hall, you’ll find Caleb Yu, who is the Graduate and International Student Career Coach. Career Services recently released a Canvas-based Career Development Toolkit and a Cornell Outcomes Dashboard that includes employment sector data filterable by master’s degree type.